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Citing Centinela Valley school district, Assemblyman Al Muratsuchi
proposes bill to prevent ‘excessive’ superintendent salaries
By Rob Kuznia , The Daily Breeze DailyBreeze.com

Al Muratsuchi. November 2012 file photo. (Scott Varley / Staff Photographer)

More stories .investigating the Centinela Valley

Prompted by reports detailing how the total compensation of the Centinela
Valley school district’s leader exceeded $663,000 last year, a state lawmaker
from Torrance on Thursday introduced a bill aimed to prevent “excessive school
superintendent compensation packages.”

Assemblyman Al Muratsuchi, who chairs the Assembly Budget Subcommittee
on Education Finance, said Assembly Bill 2710 would ensure greater transparency and accountability, in
part by requiring all local school districts to post the employment contracts of their superintendents online.

“School districts should be spending taxpayer dollars on the kids, not on excessive administrator
paychecks,” said Muratsuchi, a Democrat. “While the vast majority of school administrators are honest,
hardworking educators, I want to set up a system so that we can prevent abuse and ensure greater
transparency and accountability in school districts throughout the state.”

The Centinela Valley school district is a small district made up of three high schools and one continuation
school in Lawndale and Hawthorne, with a total enrollment of about 6,600 students. In comparison, the
superintendent of neighboring Los Angeles Unified School District — the nation’s second-largest school
district serving about 656,000 students — received $389,997 in total compensation last year.

In explaining the rational for the bill, a news release from Muratsuchi’s office on Thursday cited a Feb. 9
Daily Breeze report that revealed Centinela Valley Superintendent Jose Fernandez’s total compensation in
calendar year 2013.

Fernandez’s base salary sits at about $271,000, but perks and benefits embedded in his contract added
nearly $400,000 more to his total compensation.

Also, the district just over a year ago provided Fernandez with a $910,000 loan at 2 percent interest to buy
a house in affluent Ladera Heights. He has 40 years to pay it off.
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Specifically, Muratsuchi’s bill has four main components. It would:

• Require county offices of education to review local superintendents’ compensation on an annual basis.

• Require a school district to post its superintendent’s employment contract and information on school
district finances on its website.

• Require school board members to receive training on ethics and governance.

• Restrict school districts from providing  such as that provided by the Centinelalow-interest home loans
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• Restrict school districts from providing  such as that provided by the Centinelalow-interest home loans
Valley Union High School District to its superintendent.

Muratsuchi’s bill comes as school districts across California are gearing up for a new era that will grant
them much more local control, as mandated by a Gov. Jerry Brown initiative that was approved last year by
state legislators. Called the Local Control Funding Formula, the law — a historic overhaul in the way
schools are funded — will shift considerably more resources to school districts like Centinela Valley that
enroll large numbers of disadvantaged students.

“This is the potential downside of giving more discretion to local school districts,” Muratsuchi said of
Fernandez’s compensation package. “We need to make sure we have the checks and balances in place
so that taxpayer dollars are spent wisely.”

This bill may be heard in the Assembly Education Committee later this month. Muratsuchi said he hopes it
can become law in time for next school year.

Rob Kuznia covers education for the Daily Breeze. Reach
the author at  .Rob.Kuznia@dailybreeze.com
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